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A Monument of Us

9 9
BECAUSIi Our designs are made by the very

best artists in the country.

BECAUSE Our material is first-clas- s.

BECAUSE All work is done with pneumatic
tools, giving that distinguished look
to every monument.

BECAUSE Our prices are right. Many other
reasons we could give but call and
see for yourself or drop us a card.

Overing Bros. & Co, j
Artistic Monuments. ?

440-44- 6 N. Webster. RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA
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I City Dray and Express
F. "W. STUDKBAICUK, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowes

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence iSS. Offieiio.
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SAY, niSTER!
Do you kuow Mint It will nay YOJ, as
well us US, to buy your Building Mr.
torlal and Coal at our yards? Not only
that our prices aveiuoe lower, or at
loast as low, ns those of our competit-
ors, but because we tako espeoinl oare
of iiud protect all can be classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.9

PLATT
4
'4
4 Coat.

FREES CO.
Lumber.

Hastings Gollege
Hastings, Nebraska

FOUNDED IN 1882.
LOCATION.

Hastings 1b Mia fourth city of Nebraska, having n population of over
12,000, and is uuppliad with handsom public buildings, ologaut resldancea,
Metropolitan Btores, and baautifal church. It is also an important railroad
oator, bains looutad on tba C. B. 3c. Q , St. J. k U. I. O, and N. W., and H. P.
railways. Thar are also thraa branch liuao of the Burlington routa, so that
.ttoooss Is aasy from any quarter.

FACULTY.
It consists of twolva culturad man and women representing eight differ.

aut universities and codagea. Post-gradud- work at Harvard, Cbicego, Vale,
Princtou, Berlin and Heidelberg givea thoir teaching and scholarship unusual
breadth and thoroughness.

DEPARTMENTS.
1 The Collbok, offering two oources for degrees, with many oleatlves.
2 Tin: Aoauemt, offering high school training under college professors.
It Tun Noumal School, issuing toucher's certificates under statu author-

ity.
t Tub CoNSunvvroiiT of Music, with courses in voice, piano, pipe organ,

violin, aud musical thoory.
EQUIPMENT.

There nro four buildings: Rlnglund Hall, u men's dormitory and refectory:
'McCormlck Hall, the principal recitation
dormitory; Curmgiu building, the libruty

Yost
Butler

The
Butchers
Fresh, Salt

and Cured
Meats

Phones, Country 103

Line,

f
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building; Alexander Hall, a women's
und scientific laboratories. Facil

HARNESS
Our stock of harness is

complete ami up-to-da- te

in every department. If
you are in need of any-

thing in the harness line,
from a tie strap to the
best hand-mad- e work or
buggy harness, call on us.
We can satisfy you.

JOE FOGEL
North of Damerell llloulc.

Pinesalve carboll.ed acts like a poul-
tice. Quick relief for bites aud sting
of Insects, chapped skin, cuts, burns
and sores, tan and sunburn. by
Henry Cook.

ities for college ecletu'e work are unsurpassed und all buildings have steam
heat and eloetrle light.

Nextyoar begins Sept. 8, 11K3. Handsome catalogue and Illustrated souv
enir free upon application to cm

A. E. TURNER, HI. D. President.

Dealers in

Boll 54
Sold

J,

Saunders
Bros.

Lumbers Coal

Dealers
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

We havo In stock at all times a
complete line of Building Material
and Good Coul. Our prices are
reasonable. We solicit your patron-
age. Bell Tel. W. Farmers Ind. 71.

Don't Buy Land nor Loan
Money on Real Estate

without getting one of Tod's
porfeet Abstracts nf Title. Tho
(Mt'st iiinl must reliable sot of
Abstract bonks in Webster Co.
Sin i m) b')inl Mod ami approved.
Itopre.vnts six of the best In-

surance companies doing busi-
ness In the .state.

LOANS MADE on CITY PROPERTIES

O. C. TEEL,
Red Cloud, Nebr.

Office In Ovorlng Block.
Phonos: Boll 98, Farmors3G

M INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones aud Windstorms, see

NO. B. STANSER,
agent for the Farmers Union Insur
uuce cu., unicorn, inud., tno best in
surauce compauy iuthesNte.

C A SCHULTZ

Photographer
Kumily groups mid baby pictures u

specialty. Duuierell Block.

CHAS ALLSOP

Mason
Cement work a specialty.

Red Cloud. Neb.

GO TO

Robinson & Son
If you want a Square Meal for Sfi cts.

Soda Fouutain in connection with
Restaurant. Soft drinks in season.

Henry Biederich
DttALHIt IK

Boots, Shoes and Angle Lamps
Repairing Neatly Done.

Wolie & Wright
Engine Repairing a Specialiy

Horseshoeing, ltlaeksmithtng
and Wagon making

JACOB ELLINGER
Auctioneer

iiED cr.orn, nru
Farmers' phone A H. Hell phone 27.

Plumb's Flour &
Feed Store.

You save money In buying your tlour
in sou-poun- lots of him.

H. 1. AS HER
Veterinarian

Red Cloud-:-Nebrask- a

At D. v'3 old stand

City Laundry
J. P. HANSON, Propr.

i'houo 1'J. Hod Cloud, Nob.

O. A. Nelson
Veterinary Surgeon &
Dentist. Ouh;, ut my Barn.

Dr Nellie E Maurer

Dentist
Damerell Block. Ovor Albright Bros.

Phono 201

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is n disease prevail itnr in this
country most dangerous

. .
lH'caust,'sodccct

MMa I II fill a

,fc--rf UJMfltaSi deaths
live .uauystuKlou

are caused
jA.y.11 n n i r i ipr

.

f i by it heart dis
mJhr :a is vi ease, pneumonia,hIw ueart taiiure or

niHUilexy are often
the result of kid-- I
ney disease. If

I kidney trouble is
5"-- rittrttu..! Innilirnlntn

rc-i- ? the kidney-poison- -

V CU DIUOU Will ai.
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
tile maimer, or tlie kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Madder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys aud
a cure is obtained milckest by a projicr
treatment of tfie kidneys. If you arc feci
iug badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through' the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
eltec of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized,
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamn-Koo- t is pleasant to take ami is
sold by all drugget in lifty-ceu- t and
one-doll- size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free bv mail. Ad Ires-,- , I)r Kil-in- er

& Co . Hiugh. iiutoii, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in tins paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name. Swamp-Hoot- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Bitighauiton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Pinesalve ACTS like a poultice

rn.kni:J RELIEVES ALL

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DCSIQN3

Copyrights &c.
Anrnnn uniting a nketrh nnd doicrlntlon mar

(TUlrklr lurorlnln nur opinion froe etliur nil
intention mprnnnuir mitontnhln. ruiumunlra.
tlniuntrlctlrri)iiUileiitliil. HANDBOOK u'll'itculaout tree, (ilitant aiencr furoi'cunnrf LttrntH.

I'ntonti Ukon through iluun A Co. rucalTO
Ijxtial notkf, wltliuut olmrgo, la tba

Scientific American.
A honrtunmnlr llltntrnted wcoVlr. T.nrtont

if unr fii'luntluc Imiriiul. Turins, 3 a
Toirt four nioiitb. lU 8uM brail nuwsiliytlen.

MUNN & Co.30'3'""'- - New York
Uraucli ORIco. C2 V Ht. WMhlDitton, I). C.

MAXE A GOOD INCOMEettrt IbIiuiiim f oml& irmibafr4
liTTi nonj kii 11U In aufi MMiiib.1

nftO fbow Ttmi bo w taat
mAVtisMMyUTIIE VKU DrULLLSU UUhlEM ttta ivn ma v
UklhM rtpliaUifMtedtauyetUr j Tbl liaMi lilt In

UtaiMT UlUmli ft ttm 4oiM for Ui Jrilllo r Walw, Oil u1
Um )! ta iMp bUal bolM tot rmk ima. Ante tvt (ltU

B(rt rr o rwtM Uuaj. wStar Drilling Machine Co., Aron,0.

WANTED JUItt
LTIQM

Fmrm or Oumlnmmm
for tale. Not particular about location.
With to bar from ewnar otlr who
wUi hU direct toTxjyer. CAr ptSoe,
AMCriptlOB and atata wbaa poaaaaatoi
caa bo bad. Addraaa.
LVAtfTKHM. Baa tm AiaW.M.T.

L. SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Residence: First door south of

Red Cloud Mill, 101 South Wobster
atroot.

Can bo found at homo every fore-
noon.
Terms reasonable.

Fred E. Maurer
ATTOKNEV..AT..LAW

Notary Public Pensions a Specialty,
Ollico ovor L'ostolllco.

L. A. HASKINS
li'l.OUU, and CHAIN

Koro-Hiip- , tiasolino Et 'Phone .17

L H. FORT
Insurance Agent, Abstracter

and Notary Public.
Pamoioll Uiui-U- . Phone SS.

City Bakery and
Restaurant
WM. PATTEN, Hrop.

I um prepared to serve a square meal
at all times at 25 cents a meal. Ice
cream, summer drinks, confectionery,
cigars and tobacco. Farmers, trado a
spoolulty. Board and room by day or
wook. Give me a call.

Some good city lots to trade for
stock. n. W. QULUroHO. 30-- 3 pd.

IctffiW-fP- H

minimum..

Low Rate Summer
Tours

To the Pacific Coast

Dally low round trip rates to Port-
land, Seattle, Tacotna, .Sau Francisco,
Los Angeles nnd San Diego, Slightly
higher to iucludo both California and
Puget Sound Ouo whole business day
saved by our new schedule to the Pa-
cific coast.

To Etvstern Roaorts

Daily low excursion rates to Canada,
Michigan. Mluuesota, Wisconsin, Mas
siichusetts and New York tourist re-
sorts; also low excursion rates to tour-
ist roorts in Maine, New Hampshire,
and Vermont.

To Colorado
and Kockv Mountains

Daily lo'v rates to Colorado. Utah,
Wyoming. Black Hills and Yellow- -

ttonc Pal I;.

1000 Families Wanted

For newly irrigated lands In the Big
Horn Uuiin Wyo No cyrlone or
tlondx Water your laud as needed.
Soil is i ich. Timber und coal plenti-
ful. Pi ice $10 to S."0 per acre. Per-
sonally conducted excursions llr.--t and
third Tuesdays of each month.

Write D.CIotu Denver, general ngent,
Laudseekers' Information Bureau,
Omaha, for now folder. Its free.

Write a brief description of
your proposed trip, and let u
advise you how to make It the
best way at the least cost.

,1. F. Edwards, Ticket Agent.
L W. Wakoloy, G. P. A., Omaha, Nob.

Wood's
Liver

Medicine
(In liquid form, pleasant to take)

For Chills, Fever and Malaria
Headache, Biliousness, Constipation and
all other symptoms of deranged Liver
quickly overcome. A tonic to the entire
system,

Liver, Kidney, Bladder and Blood

The $1.00 bottle contains nearly 24 times
the quantity of the 50c size. Prepared
only by the
PINEULE MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

iTTwS H 1 1 1 1 I 9

IlIiMtrotlon Showtn Mixed Fannin Srttns la

WESTERN CANADA
Some of the choicest laadl (or grata Krowinsr,

lock raltlnjr and mixed fanning In the new dis-
tricts of Saskatchewan and Alberta have re-
cently been Opened for Settlement under the

Rewised Homestead Regulations
Entry may now be made by proxy (on certain

conditions), by the father.mother,9on,dauKhter,
brother or alater of an Intending homesteader.
Thousand) of homesteads of 160 acres each are
tlmi now easily obtainable In these Treat irraln-growin-

stoclc-ralslu- and mixed farming sec-

tions.
Thero you will find healthful climate, good

neighbors, churches for family worship, schools
fur your children, good laws, Hplendld crops,
and railroads convenient to market.

KntryfeoInoanhcasolsSlOUO. For pamphlet,
"Lust Best West," particulars ns to rates, routes,
bust time to go and where to locate, apply to

W V I1KNNETT
801 New York Life Hldg., Omaha, Neb.

Canadian Government Agent

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Suro to Clvo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
soothes, heals nnd protects tho

dLsoased membrane resulting from Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the IIe.ii I quickly,
llfstores the bouses of Tusto and Smell.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs
Applied Into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, 50 cents ut Druggists or by
mail. Liquid Croam Daliu fur uso ia
utomizora, 70 cents. .
ELY BROTHERS, SC Warren SI.. New York.

A. T. Walker
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, and

INSURANCE,
First Door North of Postoftlco.

Join the Bryan club.

assST

SOUNDS WARNING TO BATHERS.

Deafness May Be Brought on by Too
Sudden Plunge.

"When the warm wouther heats your
blood mul yon Iouk to hie to tho
cooling seaside and plunge boldly Into
the briny, pause, hesitate, consider,"
says an eminent noso and oar speci-
alist. "Observe the uumberu of bath-er- a

who during tho aeaaon ovlnco a
sudden deafness, which ofton llngera
for woeks at a time and sometimes be-
comes a permanent trouble.

"To avoid this do two things.
the ancient Instruction to wot

the top of tho head flrat, and nover
allow any cold water to percolatu to
tho drum of tha oar. Many pooplo do
not know that tho Budden application
of cold to tho hack of the oar will
cause tho dollcato mechanism to ex-
pand sharply under the rush of blood
to escape. This Is always followed
by partial deafness, which sometimes
becomes a serious matter. Another
thing lo watch Is ttin shampoo. Thn
same danger lies hero If tho hair-
dresser Is either unskillful or care-
less. In rinsing the hair tho spray
should ilrst be applied to tho top of tho
head and m.ulually brought down to
the nape of tho nock, thus obviating
the trouble."

THE WAIL OF THE CANDIDATE.

Plaint Probably Written by One Who
Has "Been There."

It's tine to be a candidate! Tho
life Is gay, although not free; you
can not call your time your own, no-

where you go are you atone; tho pa-
triots dog you every step, no matter
what you do they're bep. Banquets,
tours, receptions tako overy moment
you're awake. And If you anatch u
moment's sleep, waiting hordes their
vigils keep. They're waiting thero to
interview, or whisper Becrots deep to
you. The life Is gay, although not
free; you live a hundred months In

I three; you're everybody's friend pro-- I
claimed und as u villain dark defamed.
Your record's whitewashed till It
gleams, then vivisected till it screams.I

I You seldom see your family, and they-- I
"re ashamed your kin to be. You hear

, the ordeal of the fray bravely till oloc-- ,
tion day, and If elected you aro not,

' you'ru glad to fade and ho forgot.
Exchange.

The Moor of To-Da-

If the usurping sultan of Morocco
succeeds In thoroughly arousing tho
religious fanaticism of the tribes,
some desperate fighting will fall to the
share of Franco and Spain. No ono
who has not been In tho Interior of
Morocco, or who Is not well acquulnt-u- d

with conditions there, can appro-elat- e

the bigotry of the land nnd the
mediaeval quality of tho hatred felt
for Christians. Tho Moor who Uvea
outside of the direct Influence of civ-

ilisation Is the same kind of a light-
ing man as his ancestor who descend-
ed on Spain with the sword In ouo
hand and the Koran In tho other and
founded an empire thero. Tho only
difference between the twelfth or
thiiteenth century Moor and thotrihcK-ma- n

of to-du- y Is that Um former was
a cultured and learned man and tho
lattor la an Ignorant, barbarian rob-
ber, to whom war and pillage are thn
first and most enjoyable pursulta of
ttziotence.

Old Soottith Sanotuary.
The old sanctuary of tho abboy aaA

palaco of Holyrood house, to quota tho
full description, was an Inters Hag In-

stitution. Tho debtor was fro from
arreet durlag tha weok. Oa omtorlag
the sanctuary he enrolled htmMlt in a
formal mannar and obtained a room
that la, it be could pay for It. Thero
was a public house within tho boun-
daries, and it waa not unoommon to
hpo tho debtor In the Inn playing dom-
inoes and his creditors standing look-
ing In at the window with wistful
eyes. Tho debtor was safe, and ho
knew it, and the face of tho creditor
told the same tale. Sunday being a
dies non, the debtor could leave his
sanctuary and visit Ills family, hut ho
had to be careful to get buck to Holy-roo- d

on Sunday night. Somctimea a
debtor had the temerity to leave on a
week day, but ho did so at his peril.

Children 8!mply Brought Up.
Most of the royal children of Eu-

rope are brought up much more simply
than American children of the wealth-
ier classes, because thoy have none of
the party engagements and school af-

filiations that take up so much of tho
time of American children. The Rus-
sian children are brought up according
to English customs, living much of tho
time In the open air, and aro imld to
bo a strong, jolly lot of youngsters, tho
sniull boy who is the crown prlnco
Imperial being an especially piecc-cio- us

youngster.

From Experience.
"Do you bellevo Poo really heard tho

raven 'tapping, tupping, tupping upon
his chamber door?' " usked tho lanky
a it Int.

"No, Hint's nil rot," responded tho
Impecunious bard.

"Think so?"
"Sure. I'll stako a sonnet ngalnst a

square meal that lust olid of it raven do-

ing tho tapping It was u bill collector."

In Doubt.
"That's a curious-lookin- mulo you're '

driving," remarked the man who waa
whittling a ptno stick.

"Yasslr," anowerod Mr. Erastus
Plnkoy. "He Is kind o' cur'us."

"What will yon tako for him?"
"Whafli I take foh him? Say, bosa,

ia yoil roferrln' to dat mule as a ploc
1 KfW.iUOlWCjitBai
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